
CABINET OFFICER
IS BADLY NEEDED

AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS STILL
POUNDS AWAY AT APPOINT-

MENT OF AN OVERSEER.

IRWIN MAHON'S CIRCULAR

Mining Man Gives Reasons Why Some
One Who Knows the Industry Should

Be in President's Cabinet.

The American Mining Congress, which re*
cently met in i)eadwood, M. I)., and which will
rlect next year in Portland, ()re., will not cease
to carry on agitation in favor of a recognition
for the great mtining interests by the federal
government in the shape of the creation of a
cabinet position devoted to the mining in-
dustry.

Irwin Mahon, the secretary of the congress,
iv prosecuting tlh campaign during the inter-
tlission before the next congress meets. lie
is sending out a circular letter emphasizing the
need for the establishment of a department of
minitlg on the same basis as the department of
agriculture. lle lays stress upon tle' gorod
work the miners and the mining interests can
do by helping carry on the agitation.

In the course of his letter he says:

Mining Should Be Recognized.
"The mining industry of America needs no

apology from thiose seeking recognition for it
at the hands of the government. To this,
more than to any oither cause, this country
can attribute its wonderful strides and its pres•
tige among thle nations of the earth. It hl•s
been the prime incentive for the building of
our giant transcontinental railways, turning a
great tide of emigration to tile mineral states.
and in less than half a century has added
more titan four billions of new and imperishl
able wealth in gold alone to the world, sus-
taining governments on a sound money basis,
and making possible the advancement of civil.
ization, and imanifolding our moral, educa.
tional and scientific advantages.

"lDuring the calendar year 9g03, the United
States produced $•8o,wio,0oo itn gold and $71,.
W57.57S in silver, making a grand total of
$151.757,575, distributed as follows:

Alaska, $8,464.75o: Arizona, g$8,46,513: ('ali-
fornia. $17,s56,8lt; (Coloradlo, $49,752,670; Idaho,
$9,o47.842: Montana, $a1.496,897: Nevada, $3.l39.*
a7J; New Mexico, $S,lJ,ana; Oregon, $St,937,o1;
South Dakota, $7,4053,55, anld Utah, $17,599,t.2.

Advancing Enterprises.
''And when we add to these two great forces

of nature (goll and silver) that are today pay-
ing for all the wonderful advancement of
American enterprise. American achievement.
the products of our iron, coal, copper, clay,
and stone mines, that are producing the mate-
rialb out of which tvery tool necessary to drive
all human work to a success is manufactured,
including the manufacturing establishmentsc
themselves, is it reas.nable that a deaf ear
should he turned to those who plead with
servants high in authority, to foster and pro-
mote this great, grand, American industry, as
agriculture. commerlllltce. manufacture aind trans-
portation are now provided for by a depart.
mnent, not a 'bureau.' devoted to scicntitic re.
search and expelriment.

'"The miining indutry of America is not only
a power in this land of ours, but it is thli great
mnotive power in all the industrial affairs of
the world. All tbuiness interests are intlu.
enced Iby it. There is not a single exception
the world over. ('.Conseqrently its encourage.
Inent and protection is a national safeguard.

What Is Wanted.
"To place the executive branch of our gov.

ernmtcnt in close touch with the entire fiell
of mineral production, just as is now through
the department of agricultural production, and
not through a bureau. attached to some other
departments, should be the aim and purpose
of all loyal Amcricans, especially those wllo
reside ill mining states and territories. The
prospector and tile miner has equal rights with
the farmer who has his sample of unknown
ore analyzed by a government expert, and the
proper treatment pointed out, as has the
forumer to have his soil analyzed or samples of
seed supplied to hin free of charge front
W~ashington. The justification of this govern.
nlental co-operation is exactly the satme in both
instances.

"It is ntot a plea for assistance, nor a bid
for office that prompts tlhe suggestion that a
cabinet department of mines aid mining is
needed. It romles fromt a clear conception of
national requirements; from a knowledge that
suchl a department is needed as a public meras-
ure; tile evidence, that however eflicicint state
supervision may be, it lacks the iron-clad
potency of federal jurisdiction, it comes fron
the consciousness in the minds of many thltt
the great industry that has furnished, and will
continue to furnish so great a part of our
national wealth, shronld have the attentimon
that will enable it to lie of even still greater
good to the nation of the twentieth cFntury.
VWhat mining has done for the nation is but a

reflex of what it can do. As a business prop.
osition it would be the best paying investment
tile nation ever tmalde to create a lnational de-
partment of mines and mining, and have a
representative of tile nation's greatest industry
itn the president's cabinet. The matter is not
a narrow one of place or petty politics; it is
one of wide import and should be treated in a
broad gauge way. It should be tile province
and purpose of our public men to conserve
the interests of their country, said where duty
and policy so plainly dictate the way it should
not be dillficult to follow it."

Allen & Simington, reliable chi...ney
sweeps. World Messenger office. Tel. 3oo.

10,000 MEN ARE TO GO OUT
Strike of Building Trades Unions in the

8rn*kly.,QityTeigkhterhlenw n
BY ASSOtIATED PRESH.

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. i3.-Oflicials of the
Buildcrs' Construction league announced
today that the lockout of all the building
trades in the city affiliated with the build-
ing trades council will go into ellcct to-
tight, and will continue indefinitely until

all sympathetic strikes are called off.
About zo,ooo men will be affected.

To Hear Wright's Case.
BY ASSOCIAT'I'D PRESS.

London, Nov, ij.-'lThe lord chief justice to.
day prdered the removal of the Whittaker
Wright case from the Ol)d Bailey to the high
court of justice, so that owing to its compli.
cated character it may be heard by a special
fury.
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PlUS bl , PIt lbe, Patei Ta•ts Good. DotIcd

Susl. Then iennoisl Jtsli tamped 4',"a.
usaranteod to eers or your money iso .

Starling Remedy Co., Chicago or NI.Y. Ogg
ANNUAL SALE, TEl MILLION BOXES

JAMES TICKELL'S
FINE FIXED AT $10

HE TOOK A SHOT AT JOHN WESSON
LAST EVENING IN THE COURSE

OF COURSING TALK.

NOW BOTH ARE REPENTANT

Wesson Refused to Prosecute, So the
Police Had Tickell Up For Shoot-

ing Inside City Limits.

James Tickell was fined $to this morning in
Judge Iloyle's court on the chlarge of discharg.
ing firearnms within tle city linits. Tickell
pleadedl guilty.

ldr. Tickell and John Wesson became cln
gaged lit an altercation last evening in the
Topic saloon, on East .Pal street, and 'ickell
shot at Wesso•n with a 44-caliber revolver. 'Tw
bullets w cr'e fired and one of them niarrowly
min•ed its mlark. T'fe missile plowed thirolugt
Wen\\' t' coat alll grazed his left side. L.ater
both were tnkenl to the police stationl.

W'essuln.declared tlhit he woutld n1ot pruroseute
Tichell oin the charge of assault with a leallly
wcap.), so the .treers llodgedl comellnlaiint
against hint for dischargitig fire.irms within the
city limits.

Jamt.es Tickell is a well knownt saloon mtan
of ilutte, lie is a itentber of the irn ett
'Tickell & Sparitet. The dispute arise over the
coursi•ng at the West Side park last Su•ndl:y.
A grudge of long standing added to the heat
of the argument.

Iloth mlln were exceedingly reticenltt tconcern-
itig the alfair and lboth were evidently glldl to
let mllatters rest whlere thiey were.

Tomorrow is certainlly a seasonale timne
to start a sale of lttetn's unllderwear. Ilen-
ilesy's winluows tlre illcd withll good things
ill that lise and prllices are low.

WORK IS RESUMED ON
THE FEDERAL BUILDING

Recent Storm Caused Temporary Cessa-
tion of Activities--Progress of

the Handsome Structure.

Weork was resumlted today on tile fed-
eral building after a short shutdown occa-
sioned by the recenL t stormn.

Tlhere is only a small amllountt of ex-
terior Ilmasonry work to bie completed when
tile braces for the roof canl lie lplacedll in
position. When this is finished the work
of finishing the itnterior will be coil-
tIlencted.

Part of the cornice work on the upper
story has been placed in position anid
worknletl are engaged today in cleanling tlhe
snow from that which is to hIe put in pI.osi-
tion as soon as the weather mIotldera:tes
sutficiently to pernit thle use of ilortar.

Unllcss sotllcthingi occurs to delay work
the roof will ie il the handsome building
within the next io days.

Jones' I)airy Farmlt Sausage at P. J.
Iliolhy's.

TIE-UP IN THE NEW YORK
TRADES IS AGAIN LIKELY

Building Artisans Decide to Go Out Un-
less Speedy Adjustment of the

Trouble Is Forthcoming.

BY A. .\on(IATEI fEale.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 13.-T'he board of

governors of the National Structural Build-
ing Trades alliance at a secret session held
in this city have decided that a general
strike shall be inaugurated in all building
trades of New 'ork, unless the existing
difficulties between the Building Tr'ades
kEmployers' association and the iron
league and the Bridge & Structural Iron
Workers are speedily adjusted.

A cotmmlittee has been appointed to at-
tempt a settlement and a conference was
scheduled to be held in New York City.

CONSCIENCE-STRICKEN,
HE PAYS BACK HIS $90
BY ASSO'IATED PRESS.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 13.-State Auditor
Wells yesterday received $go through the
mails from an unknown person, who says
he defrauded the state out of the amount
during the last session of the legislature.

According to sotme of the state officers,
there is reason to believe there was a
whlolesale forgery going on in the Idgisla.
ture last winter. It is thought the payrolls
in each house were padded.

EVERY PEDDLER A MERCHANT
Chinese Adopt Clever Tactics to Evade

the Federal Law.
BY ASSOCIATED PRI'Ir.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 13.-Govern-
ment officials have been thrown into a
state bordering on bewilderment by the
statement that great numbers of Chineshe
"mterchants," are being manufactured not
only in this city, but in all parts of the
province wllgre the Celestials congregate in
ntimbers,

Chinese who never owned a peddlilg
wagon blossom forth as merchants in a
night. They becomne partners in enter-
prises that boast of capital of thousands of
dollars. Poor men are transformed into
people of wealth at the touch of a pen.

After investigation the authorities ascer-
tained that the Celestials had a good rea-
son for the tactics; none other than that
as merchants any Chineman could return
to China on practically unrestricted terms
and he mtight return with his wife. lie
could then enter' free of the 5oo head tax
which will, on January r next, be de-
manded from Chinese entering the country
for the first time.

ARRESTING PAUPER JAPANESE
United States Authorities Block Men

Sent Down From Canada.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. r3.-Thirty Jao-

anese laborers, smuggled into this country
from British Columbiq, were arrested by
United States Immigration officers upon
the arrival of the great Northern coast line
train yesterday morning.

None of the Japanese had the $,j re-
rlt•isite to keep them out of the pauper
class. Some of them did not have 30
cents and some of the men admitted that
they had surreptitiously entered the coun-
try.
The Japanese were landed on the beach

at Muckilto from a sloop at 4 o'clock yes-
terday morning. They were taken there
from Stephenson, zs miles below Van-
couver,

Justice Doran Is III.
Justice of the Peace Doran is confined

to his home by illness, For two days
there has been no work performed in his
court, and his business has been taken
care of by Justice `f'ist Ilarrington.

COUNTY BOARD IS
TO HAND IN CAUSE

SUMMONED TO SUPREME COURT IN
REGARD TO ACTION AGAINST

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

OVER MAUD S. GULCH ROAD

Railway Takes Action, Defending Itself
for Filling in Trestle-Lynch to

Appear for the Board.

The county commlissioners gave the
Northern Pacific Railway comptany re-.
cently peirmission to fill the gulch under
the railroad trestle in Maud S. gulch, pro-
viding the latter should build a new roulte
for the county road over the railroad track,
bringing the road til to a practicable
grade.

The railroad company tilled the gulch,,
under the trestle, thus blocking thle old
county road, which ranl under the trestle,
but, the colmmissionllers a:y. it failed to)
replace the old road with a new road that
iesll ano empty wngont coutl lie draw il over.

lit view of thli and the compaty's re-
fusal to open the old road again, the coin-
ntissionllrs ordered the c-outlly road supller-
visor to clear away the obstructing earth
which tills the canlyonl, iandl the supervisor
was to have begun that work this ilornling,
the- contnissioiners having otified the rail-
road compl:ny, in order to prevent all ac-

cident of any kind.
The railroad contuany, however, last

night ,lockcd that work as well as the old
road, by securing a restraining order from
the Unitied States court at ilclena etnjoin-
ing thie comhmissioners not to touch the
earth in the fill.

Commissioners Summoned.
'Tl'e contnissioners, William t'lark,

Michael Ilaggerty and Patrick Peoples,
have beten comllanded to appear ill the
I'nited States icourt in Ilhelena, Novemnber
18, next Wednesday, and show cause why
a temnlporary injunlction should not tie
issueld against thcln, forbiddling them to
remove the earth that obstructs thile cuunty
road under the bridge.

The cmminissiotners also arc subjected
to all "adl interiln restraintl" or tetpllorary
res of ttraining orderr, ihih commands thet
to leave the obstructionl earth, fill, hridg
and railroad strictly alone inu the lmean-
tiuIle.
('oUnmissioner Ilaggerty was rou1ted ifrom

his bed at r o'clock this mworning to accept
service of the restraining order in the
case , together with a pot y of the hill to
complaint and afretlidavit connictd.

Warned by Railway.
lows ou these legal papers had arrived

frou proHelena, ary last evening, the conl-
m issillner were said with aillin otie frem
the railroad, said cong what the latier would
do in case the commissioners attempted to
carry out its previously ant, nced deter-
i ats wionll to reovler theil obstrucio andyour

open the couuntty road.
'T'his colnunuication wound up as fol-

lowsh : "You are hereby notified that if
you proceed to tlake said threatened move-
ent and remove said Defing and embank-
Imnt, the said company will itse coiell of

to take such proceedings, legal or other-
wisel, as will be rendered necessary by your
act."
This statement did not seem very plain

to the tontntissionelr, but today they said
that, the threat of the railroad to take
steps "otherwise" than legal was very ob-
jectionable to them.

Company Defiant.
In the affidavit upon which its bill of
mplseeks to attaint is based iproceedi is thepro-

cedight tog ite uhasit brorupght the railroad seof itsup
its defense of its act in filling the gulch
under its track in Maud S. gulch.

It declares that the value of the rail-
road property in this county is upward of
$240,000, and that the object which it
seeks to attain in the proceeding is the
right to the uninterrupted operation of its
business in the county, which, exclusive
ofun interest and costs, .,ooo, exceeds $rit of w,-
oon a day.
It further states, that on Novembstor

it filled the gulch under thethe railro was wit its
trestle for the purpose of securing greater
security for the lives of persons traveling
overiht the trstle; also that the county road
under the bridge was upon its right of way
and within its land, and that it restoreds.
the road to as nearly to its old condition
aSt could be.
The ill o f com plaint and takes the stand

The commissioners this morning tates courned

at Helena at the hearing next Wednesday.

PRUSSIAN ELECTIONS
Berlin, Nov. 13.--The election of electors

who are to choose deputies to the lower
house of the Prussian diet November 2o

took place yesterday. A new feature was
the participation of the socialists, who had
hitherto refused to vote for electors as a
silent protest against what they regard as-
being a plutocratic election system.

The diet consists of 433 members and
170 electoral districts out of a total of
279 elected 87 conservatives, 27 free con-
servatives, 77 of the center party, St na-
tional liberals, ao Richterites, 4 Barth lib-
erals, 2 Danes and 3 independents.
The national liberals lost one and won

five seats; the kichterites won five and
lost six seats; the free conservatives won
one and lost five seats and the conserva-
tives lost two and won three seats.

IF YOU MAIL YOUR PICTURE
in a photo envelope it won't get broken. You
can get any size you want at the 1'. 0. news
stand. We have a complete assortment of
writiug materials and stationery, 57 W'est Park4
l;teet.

No Truth in It.
Iterlin, Nov. 13.-The report that Villa Cire,

formerly occupied by the late Emperor Fred.
crick, had been engaged for Emperor \Villiam,
is absolutely denied at the foreign office.

Doemrs Th Kind ouH A Bought
Signature

of

UNDER COST . . . .
COMPULSORY SALE

Saturday morning will witness the beginning, at the Ilolbrook store, of what will
prove beyond doubt thie greatest Shoc Sale ever held in Butte. 'T'his statement is made
carefully and only after every phase of the prevailing condition has been deeply studied.
The sale we inaugurate Saturday morning, be the weather fair or stormy, presents a
business condition that is not to be disregarded.

We want you to be thoroughly impressed -We desire
that you appreciate the character and value giving power of
the occasion. With new shoes flooding limited stock space,
extracrrdinary expedients become necessary to still faster sell
the surplus.

''The prices quoted establish a new precedent --reverse the
laws of trade-by pricing shoes lowest when in strongest de-
mand. Never before have such line selections been offered
at a fraction of their actual cost of manufacture and in imany
instances below it.

Pri:es are so reasonable that you cannot help but be
tempted. A sale that is more like a free distribution of shoes.

1ruirning stock into money these days is a problem to be solved
only by forced sales -by lowest prices-by making every bar.

. gain a magnet sure to bring the buyer and her neighbor back
for mllOre.

The store will not open until 9:00 a. m.. so that
everything will be in proper order to do justice to
the anticipated rush and to give all an equal

............ chance to avail themselves of the new prices.

Ladies' Shoes Men's Shoes
I"a1"ieH' f"ne v' l I""' k Hhoe--Jo"l t! 't $I 0 0 "e'""'" '""' 11 "; """* workng show'", all 1 O 0,
in tIh lot, worth to $2.110. 'IT lo 'is.. ...... 1 w rlh $1.3 . i$ u.Ir. Sh al. , i 1,ri ............. . 1 * J

Ladenl ' warm fIel t shoos, i4 fre •, o li Oxin ,,,, 14 wtri, 1 '1 I ,r11 ndo .. i'.s 1 i4' lh or e3h . o, 1 4
Werth $1.i0r pair , lot lc0 lh4 ............... . 0 . (tIgI(uN H, 4 '4 t I l'N il ' $ile , a Iii'l '.... 14 5

,laileL'N warm fil s1hll oes, khilt foxtdl, lxilh h. I' ; n(,,111I 4 4,,,1111, 1 1h', :111 Hiz1'H. C95
light. etasy antd dhralh. 1.45 .h ,,,' ... 1 95
$2.00 valio ................................ 1 .4 5 ; higie h I tI 43 " h , r h1I44r h.. . . vy 4i. )l.', i 1.9er
i,.atlin ' fine 1)ongola kid i o, shie(s, Ilht I 5 0 Ipr,,, ,41, oi,,g or wr,,l, h1, , 115,Sor Iheavy HoIo. tdll('d f'rom $2.5i ...... 1. ' worth $3.:',1 ;| plt. ................... ..... .L

~~rm~~___ ____ ----- _____ S----. M1WI

Children's Shoes Misses' Shoes
(Chllidron's VI.il Kiid S1ho1s, sizON 5 to 8; M8;iM soI: a1nd Youn4 g I4IINr ' I.ow i Ieel

or i'il I(hd gh1nats for schot

,,le , rl.. .................... 75c .,ur, '.2 u .'...$.. 1.45

Children's Shoes N Misses' Shoes

lilden's llcae Rho,sN, sizes 8I' to 11, Mi seo' and Yollung ),.ndh'' I.i, w H1 el
i regIilar •1.5 values4. ' /'1 Welt Holt, 8141h4, . NII N' VA Io

r$eglar 150 . .. . $ 5; worth $:.044. Hale price... 1.95S a le p r ice , all r . . . . . . . . . ... G l S B
I Boys' Shoes

Girls' Shoes r
(I "4 .. i INoyN' Holi HiooIn, no4,1ti;in ho1ta lolth.r

Iirls' Viol 1Kh(1 (ho , a4ll Nisiz', worth s4,.,I in their construtionh. cheop at
$1.51) a pair. ; $2 fOll pair.
Special sale pro only........ Hale pri.o .................. .45

Children's Rubbers Women's Rubbers
Children's Storm Rubbersr, size nII) to 10l/-- Women' vory lbct tuality 14t4om Ituhl ,

Iulal tlls sale per pair.....................40c all sies. Hle pie , pair................60

Girls' Rubbers Men's Boots
(lirin' Jorm ituI)Ilb('rs, sizes up 1o) No. 2- r, ,olni Hhort (inm lunlo;aN with Irili thert r $36
Special for ul. ric per air.............ol rgular quality; all slze. Spelal 3.65

27 Ladies' Jullets

ladles' felt Jullets wllh elastic 2 7
sides, reduced for this sale....95c

INorth MLil Nt fupca l trimmedI Juulk Is allo North M ain Ior hn aiIrttldles'' vlil kilr, iir Jr
I

llu
l

•;d •$I .ri2 7lIuid Jullots wills haIndI trnld Holk ,2worth $2.50. $ .72 7i. ao prico .............. ',. 2 7
h in Iineinm

UPOWERS POWER OF
STIRRING TROUBLE

JAMES WAS FINED $10 FOR LOUD
AND UNUSUAL NOISES IN THE

PUBLIC WAYS.

SHE WAS BEING BEATEN UP

Mrs. Kalla Decides to Call a Policeman
When Loving Spouse Starts to

Using Brute Strength.

James Powers was found guilty of making
lou and unusual noises in the vicinity of
Main and Mercury streets, and was fined $so
by Judge Boyle this morning. Powers was
mrested last night in the act of announcing
that he was on the warpath and was huntisng
f,,r trouble. His fine was not paid and he will
ilm•ain five days in the city jail.

Andrew Kalla contributed $so in the nature
f .a fine for heating his wife. The Kalla home
is on East Park street. Last night Kalla came
i•ge int a petulant mood and began to physi.
cally chide his wile, Mrs. Kalla decided to
call a policeman, and he was hied to jail.
Ired Starver pleaded guilty to the charge of

drunkenncless and was fined $5.

AN ENDORSEMENT
IButte, Mont., October 24, z9o,.

Ine, Mountain Publishing Co., City:
Gentlemen-We have carefully examided

Cram's Popular Family Atlas and find it reoll.
able and up-to'date in every particular. Very
respecctfully, Rlce & LFultons Butte lusisuasu
Cullcgr.

A COMPLETE
STOCK

Guns, Rifles
and Ammunition

Your Patronage Solicited,

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining Co.

Butte, Montana

LORD ROBERTS RECOVERING
Wife of Commander-in-Chief Reports on

His Condition,
IBY ASOt'IA'IIIED PRIES,.

London, Nov. 13.--lady Roberts this ilorn*
Ing sail that the condition of Lord Rolbert;,
the eonmanader-inrchief, was quite satlslnctory,
that there were no complications, and that he
was making favorable progress towards recov.
cry. Lord Roberts is suffering from pneunlo.
nia contracted at the unveiling November Ii,
at Windsor, of the memorial to Prince Chris.
tien Victor of Solleswig-llolatein, grandaon of
the late Queen Victoria, who died from fever
in South ,tflieA , in I ctaber, 1gooi

LOSES $5,000 IN JEWELS
BY AsSOC'IATIj) PRESS..

New York, Nov. 3j.-Mrs. F. M.
Ybarez, a wealthy native of Mexico City
and said to be the widow of a member of
President D)iaz's cabinet, has bben. robbed
of jewels valued at $5,ooo while on a visit
to her son in this city. The family is
stopping at a private hotel much fee-
quented by Spaniards. There is no clew
to the thieves, the jewels having been
taken from a dresser wh

i
le the o4ner woae

atbsentt-


